Effect of single amino acid replacements on the thermodynamics of the reactive site peptide bond hydrolysis in ovomucoid third domain.
We have measured equilibrium constants, Khyd, at pN 6 for the hydrolysis of the reactive site peptide bond (bond between residues 18 and 19) in 42 sequenced variants (39 natural, 3 semisynthetic) of avian ovomucoid third domains. The values range from 0.4 to approximately 35. In 35 cases the effect of a single amino acid replacement on Khyd could be calculated, 13 are without effect and 22 range from a factor of 1.25 to 5.5. Several, but not all, of the effects can be rationalized in terms of residue-residue interactions that are affected by the reactive site hydrolysis. As the measurements are very precise it appears that additional measurements on designed rather than natural variants should allow for the precise measurement of side-chain--side-chain interaction energies.